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Y«jm Ladies BiMe Class 
In Mectii^e Tuesday

Mrs. Iy«y Jffoore, Mrs. E. Htg'ht 
Helms, ^ and Miss Erelyn Sharpe 
■were hoeteases to the mem/herg ot 
the Young' Ladies 2ible class of 
the North WUkeehoro Methodist 
c)mrch at the home of Mrs. 
Moore.Tuesday erenlng. Mrs. Hil
ton Johnson, the vice president, 
was In charge of the usual busi
ness session and also led the de
votional period. For the program 
Mrs. J. D. Schafer directed a Bib
lical contMt. Around fifteen were 
present and were served refresh

Young Matronfs Contract 
Chib Entertained Tuesday

metly of ^ii^MwlUnh, ■ 
united In marriage Septeiaber ♦L. 
194#. at the home ot 
nel ■' Edwards. , Mountain^* City, 
Tennr with Rev. Mr. Edwards diCj 
flcletlng.

The members ot the Young 
Matrods Contract club and a few 
additional guests were delightful
ly entertained by Mesdames Har
ry Pearson. J. B. Highsmith. and 
D. L. Crook at *he Pearson home 
on Kensington Drive Tuesday 
evening. A dessert course preced
ed the game of cards, which was 
played at tour tables. In bridge 
Mrs. A. M. Church, Jr., won the 
top score award and Miss Mar
guerite Marshall low score, while

ments during the social hour by in rook the winner 
the hostesses. Edith Crater.

was Miss

Returns Froris .i
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Mrs. Ooborne Is the dailjghter 
of Mr. and Mr». Chas.' C. Hayes, 
Wilkesboro, Route 1, and Is Sec
retary to the Wilkes County 
Health Department. . '
f Mr. Osborne Is a son of the 
late ’ffT. and Mrs. James M. Os
borne, of TannersvUle. Va,, and 
is employed by the P. E. Brown 
Lumber Co. In North Wilkesboro.

After a trip thru Kentucky and 
Indiana and other points of in
terest. Mr. and Mrs. Osborne will 
be at home in Wilkesboro.
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SPECIAL
lOOO

PiecesUnusual and Attractive 
of Pottery and Earthenware-
Values up to $1.00

TO GO ON SALE

Saturday
— at —

IOC

D. A. F'. rhpnter Holds 
Monf’Iv Meeting

An inteniSling meeting of the 
Rendezvous Mountain cb'rpter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution was held Tuesday aft. 
ernoon at the home of Mrs. W. C.
Grier. Fourteen memtoerr were 
present. For the program Miss 
Elizabeth Finley read a paper on 
the early government of North 
Carolina. Mrs. Claude Doughton. 
the regent. >^as in chrrge of the 
business part of the meeting.

The two now officers. Mr.?. J- 
C. McDiarmid. historian, and 
Mrs. Russell O. Hodges, chaplain, 
who were chosen for. a term of 
three years, were installed, and 
new' committees were appointed tending, 
for the next year. Each member 
was given a card to till out in re- 
grrd to National Defense. It was 
decided to meet again in June.

Refreshments and a social hour 
followed the meeting.

Worth, BlWekAsnr 
Vlsitb^ Stmday In thS^>boi|htf' 

bf Mr, Blac’-burn’o parenfs,
Mrs; L. O. Blackburn.

; Mrs. Oenla Jones wa* a rtsltor 
In the home'of Mr^aad lirs. V^n-' 
ver Foster. Sunday. ■

Mrs. Grsce p”‘‘‘Ington. a pa- 
tiertt at the v^^lke8■ He'iOlf'^ l» 
recovering trout an operation. Her 
many friendt »iope she will be 
home soon.

... _____ ________ _ Miss Ettie Lee Trlplette, a stu-

After thrming experleaces In the Antarctic, S6 hardy adventurers 
arrived in Boston on the North Star. Bear Admiral Richard Byrd, at ® ^ . .u.
ready in Boston, was on hand to greet them. In above group are, L. Shepherd at this
to R., Dr, Paul Siple, commander ot the Little America base; Mrs.
Siple; Admiral Byrd; Mrs. F; Wade,' and F, Wade, senior scientist.
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Try '‘Rub^My-Tism"—i Wonderiul UnUneij

WmiAMS

iSMrs. J. D. Moo-?, Sr,
Bible Class Hostess

With Mrs. J. D. Mooic, Sr., ? 
hostess the meml.ers of the Worn 
an’.':i B'Me clnss of the- North Wil 
keshoro jt.ethodist church held a 
delightful meeting Tuesday after
noon at the Moore home on D 
Street. Miss Lizzie Hisle, teacher 
of tlie cPss, was in charge of the 
devotionals and the business part 
of the meeting. Refreshments 
were served during the .social

^grandfathers’ Tales
Grandfather wrs coining home 

ate at night. It wa.s very dark.
U the side of the road he s.aw a 
tall object with two large eyes 
and two or three small ones. He 
sook, to It but it d;d not answer. 
He ahoi the thing, rnd small eyes 
came all over it. He went up 
close and found it was a stump 
In which some hunters had built 
a fire, with the fire .shining

time.
. Mrs. Johnson W’oodle and chil
dren, Wayne and Betlle. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Radord Eller, Sun- I 
day. I

Mr. and Mrt. J. M. Shepherd 
visited Mr. ' nd Mrs. Earl Church, 
Sunday afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Radford

MOT 
CO.

TELEPHONE 334-J '
T, H. Williams. Owiier^ 

Oidsmobile Sales-Service 
Bear Frame Service and 

Wheel Alignment
General Auto Repairing 

Wrecker Service—Electric 
Acetylerte Welding 

USED PARTS—For all make* 
ind models of cars and trneka

T. E. L. Bible Class 
Met Tuesday Night

Around twenty members were 
present for the monthly meeting 
ot the T. E. L. class of the First 
Urptist church which was held 
Tuesday evening at the home of 

Quincy .lohnston with Mrs. 
J. W. Mitchell as associate hos
tess. ..Mrs. John Kerhangh, the 
president, was in charge of the 
business session and Miss Myrtle 
Freeland led the devotional per
iod. Refresbraents were served 
during the social hour.

hour to the twelve members at-jlhrough knothole.s.,
—J. W. Slack. McMinn County.

3,500 Pieces Will Be Sold at 8:00 A. M. Friday 

3,000 Pieces Will Be Sold at 2:30 P. M. Friday 

3,500 Pieces Will Be Sold at 8:00 A. M. Saturday

This assortment consists of beautiful 
Va.ses, Pitchers, Plates, Tea Pots, 
Fruit Bowls and many other useful 
articles.

ROSE’S
5c40c-25c Store

Miss Clarice Sne'son 
Feter At Party

'I'o honor Miss Clarice Snelson. 
who is leaving soon tor residence 
at lionoir. Misse.s I.ucille Casey, 
Tiidio Hix. and Fn ncea Rousseau 
were liostesses at a dessert rook 
at, the Casey home on C. Street 
Saturday afternoon. All the 
giie.-ts and hostesses were ,nem- 
Pers of the Teen-Age club in the 
North Wilkesboro high school 
The hono’iee was given a shower 
ot lovelv gifts.

Mrs. Ray Barnes Is 
IdiewLse Club Ho.stess

The Idtewise cliii) members and 
tiree e.\tra guests. Ml.<s Gladys 

Lomax, Mrs, Cecil Hatiss, and 
Mrs. J. Q. Adams, were delight
fully entertained hy Mrs. Ray 
'larue. at her home on E Street 
Satiirdry evening. .A two cours* 
iiiiiier was served at seven o’

clock at'er which bridge was 
played at three tables.

Mrs. M. R Clark Is 
Bridge Club Hoste;>s

Mrs. M. B, Clark entertained 
the members ot her club with a 
two course dinner Friday evening 
and following the dinner bridge 
was played at three tables. High 
score prize in the g'-me was won 
by Mrs. I,. G. Critcher while the 
bingo rritte went to Mrs. H. G. 
Duncan. The living room was 
tastcf”'ly decorated with lovely 
pink ! oses.

Tenn.

of
a

My great-grandmother was rid 
ing home when she saw a de“r 
with a P' nther on its back. The 
deer began to run under the horse 
trying to rub the panther off. 
scaring the horse so that it ran 
all the way home. Great-great 
grandfather dashed up where the 
deer was. The panther had killed 
it and covered it with leaves. 
Grf,at-great-grandfather climbed 
a tree and when the panther came 
hack with its mate and three 
young p: nthers. he killed all five 
of them.—Hester Key. Warren 
County, Ky.—The Progre.<sive 
Farmer.

Ads. get attention—and reanlta

Civic Pud Koc'al Club 
Giv«‘s Benefit Card Party 

The Civic and Social club 
North Wilkesboro sponsored 
benefit card party at the tVoman’s
clubhouse on Trogdon Street Sat- — --------
urday afternoon, having guests ^QQ|( Qf f]jg MONTH LEAGUE 
for twenly-foiir tables. Te and 
sandwiches were served at the be
ginning of play. The top .-core 
prize in bridge went to Miss Lil
lian Stafford and in rook Mrs.
Eugene Trivette was the winner.
In a game of bingo that follow
'd the game ot cards Miss Hallir 
Waugh received the prize, and 
Mrs. Johnson J. H yes held the 
chance for tlie cake. Peonies and 
other cut flowers made lovely 
decorations for the spacious room 
of the clubhouse.

Past losing members. They now use Chi- 
Chesters Pills for relief from functlor^l 

discomfort and pain. Ab- CnA 
solutely safe. Contain no JK y 
hablt-formln* drugs. At , 
all druggists. “f

3V2% Penalty;
On 1940 County Taxes If Payment 

Is Not Made On Or Before

June 1st, 1941 1

Pay Your 1940 Faxes Now And 
Save This 3V2% Penalty /III

C. T. Doughton,
SHERIFF OF WILKES COUNTY

CHICHESTERS PILLS
•THi IMAMOMO tP4*iO“

Man Is Dead From 
iffects Bad Food

'i

Police Of Thomasville Close 
Cafe; Three Others A-e 

111 After Eating Food

(Our Sales Room Is Air Cooled To Insure 
Your Shopping Comfort)

Mrs. Ccci Haus.s Gives 
I Small Bridge Party

.Mrs, Cecil Haiiss was hostess 
at a small parly at her home or 

■' F .Street Monday evening enter- 
f in'ng at i,.o tables of bridge 

I’he high and second high score 
awards went to Mrs. Harry Pear 
son ami Mrs. Rufus Church. A 
dessert course preceded play.

Get More_6ef Kelvinator
■1

Equip your home with Electric Refrigeration at its 
t»eit—this year! Annual Electric Refrigeration diive 
now on! Lowest Prices Ever—Attractive Terms!

There’* room for more than
a bushel of vegetables in this 
big Vegetable Bin —right 
where they’re needed most. 
And you get an oversize, slid
ing Crisper, Meat Chest, space 
for frozen foods.

A Sick of the finger 
and that new Magic 
Shelf makes room for 
big bottles, bulky foods 
—gives you five easy 
shelf adjustments.

Thomasville.—Oiifi person is 
lead and one other L in douht- 
fnl condition as a result ot food 
ooisoning suffered after reported- 
y eating ham sandwiches at a lo- 
al cafe, police report.

Evay Wostmorel'nd. SO. of 
Thomasville, Route 1. died at his 
home early Monday morning from 
what ph.vsicians described as con
vulsions resulting from food poi
soning.

Dennis Wood, of 120 Ho-hbs 
avenue, is at the City Memorial 
Hospital in uncertain condition 
as a result of also reportedly eat
ing a ham sandwich at the cafe. 
Attending physicians said h e 
vonld probably recover.

J n Stin.son. of 50 8 East 
Juilford street, had recovered 
iutficiently to be able to be up 
hut i.s weak from the effects of 
what was said to have keen food 
•>oisoning.

Dewey Gillisipie. Walker street, 
is being treated by a local '
ian with condition described sat

isfactory.
It is believed others may have 

been victims but were not receiv
ing treatment by physicians.

“Stainless 
Steel Trim 

eliminates 80 
screw-heads!”

“See the big 
Meat Chest 

—and space for 
frozen foods!"

“Glass-covered 
Crisper keeps '

. vegetables fresh R

f“5-Way Presto Shelf 
gives extra space 
for bottles, bulky 

articles!”

• Now—in just 10 minutes—you 
can end all uncertainty about 
which refrigerator gives yo» 
most for your money! With thft 
Leonard "Feature Challenge 
Chart" you can compare the 
magnificent new Leonard with 
any other refrigerator you care 
to name—and actually PROVE 
for yourself that Leonard gives 
you greater value!

Come in—examine all the new 
models—see all the extras that 
Leonard gives you! Big, over
size Cubic Feet models start 
as low as

“Vegetable Bin 
,unrefrigcrated fo^ 

dry storage!”

$119.75
Illustrated is Model LS-6 at

$149.95’
*Dilivtr*dtm your bom* wtti^^yearPn^
ttetion Plan.Suu* and Local TaxesExtrs*

Questions Answered By 
State College

i»'s

CHECK THE FEATURES 
SEE hOW MUCH 
YOU GET WITH

LEONARD

loen AT Tit KAITT • lOOK AT Tit IXTKAS • lOOK AT Til fUti

DUKE POWER GO.
HOURS 9 to 5 NINTH STREET

Question; What precaution? 
can be taken to prevent moth
damage to rugs?

Answer: If the house is to be 
.'loped U'P during the summer 
while the family is away on vac." 
'ion, it is wise to sprinkle two or 
three pounds of naptbalene or 
paradichlorobenzene crystals oi
flakes on the rug and roll it up 
in the center of the Boor. Also, 
a small cloth hag of the cry<5tal8 
placed in the piano with the front 
closed win help protect the felta 
from moth dr.mage.'
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SUPPORT
Price-supporting measures for 

poultry, dairy products, pork pro
duct;, and vegetables will be 
con' nued through June 30, lOfS, 
according to a’ D. 8. Doj»rtment 

"of -Agriculture annouAceiil.Wit.

DAY 
ELECTRIC GO,

^-•o, *• astet

Phone 326
W. M. DAY, Owner

. .. North Wilkesboro, N. C.


